The Fall 2017 New Graduate Student Orientation Program for MS and PMBA students will begin the week of August 21, 2017. Please note, BMBA and ELMBA/MSMBA students attend separate custom orientation programs and receive information about their orientation via targeted emails.

### Fall 2017 - New Graduate Student Orientation for MS and PMBA Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-DAY Graduate Orientation</th>
<th>Additional programs this week.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday**  
21-Aug | **Tuesday**  
22-Aug | **Wednesday**  
23-Aug | **Thursday**  
24-Aug | **Friday**  
25-Aug |
| **International Track** | **Part-time Track** | **Full-time Track** | **Part-time Track** | **Part-time Track** | **Part-time Track** |
| CISS Check in for Graduate International Students  
Center for International Students & Scholars  
3rd Floor  
Student Center | Presession time for pre-semester chores, e.g. transcript submission, parking permits, student ID, etc.  
8:30 - 10:30  
Various Offices | Grad. Advising & Intro to Graduate Career Services  
Bentley Beliefs: Community Values  
8:30 - 10:15  
Adamian Hall Pavilion | Wellness & Health Insurance Overview  
10:30 - 11:30  
Adamian Hall Pavilion | | |
| Orientation Program for Part-time Students  
10:30 - 2:30  
LaCava 325 | | | | Immunization Clinic for International Students  
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
LaCava 335 |
| CISS Compliance Content for International Graduate Students  
1:00 - 2:30  
Back Bay | | | | |
| **ALL STUDENTS Come Together** | | | | |
| Program Director Welcome Meeting By Degree Program  
3:00 - 4:30  
Locations provided at the bottom of this chart | | | | |
| President’s Pre-Expo Welcome  
5:00 - 5:30  
LaCava Executive Dining Room | | | | |
| EXPO  
5:30 - 7:00  
All LaCava 3rd Floor  
Conference Rooms | | | | |
| GSA Cookout  
5:00 - 7:00  
LaCava Tent | | | | |

**Program Director Welcome Locations:**  
MSA - Adamian Pavilion  
MSBA - Smith 122  
MSF - Adamian 141  
MSFP & MST - Linsday 27  
MSHFID - Smith 223  
MSIT - Smith 234  
MSMA - Center for MK Technology, Morison Hall  
PMBA - Smith 201